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Nossel, H. L. : Differential consumption of coagulation factors resulting from activa-

tion of the extrinsic (tissue thromboplastin) or the intrinsic (foreign surfaces

contact) pathways. First submitted May 9, 1966; accepted for publication

July 21, 1966.

1 . Time colmsuml)tioll of coagulation Factors IX, X and XI was studied iim

normal whole 1)100(1 clotted with celite ( intrinsic activation ) or tissue throm-

boplastiim ( extrinsic activation ).

2. During these studies aim assay method for Factor XI was developed which

\VIS imot influenced i)y the presence of tissue thromboplastiim. The assay method

is based on the thromboplastin generation principle.

3. Wheim 1)100(1 clotted in silicone-treated tubes, the serum and plasma con-

ceimtratioims of Factors IX, X and XI were almost identical, indicating that no

consumption or activation of these factors had occurred.

4. Jim time preseimce of celite, coagulation Factors IX aimd XI are coimsumed,

whereas Factor X is not consumed.

5. In the preseimce of tissue thromboplastin, Factor X is consumed, whereas

Factors IX aimd XI are imot consumed.

6. In the preseimce of botim celite aimd thromboplastin, time thromboplastin

decreased the consumption of Factors IX and XI produced by celite.

7. The study of serum coagulation factor levels may provide evidence as to

wimether the coagulatioim process had been initiated by the iimtninsic ( foreigim

surface coimtact ) or extriimsic ( thromboplastin ) pathways.

Beisel, W. R.: Neutrophile alkaline phosphatase changes in tularemia, sammcifly

fever Q fever and noninfectious fevers. First submitted April 28, 1966; accepted
for publication July 21, 1966.

Re51)Onses of neutroplmile AP were studied iim volunteers duni�mg induced

tularemia, Q fever, saimdfly fever, and during artificial hyperthermia and endo-

toxin fever. Symptoms of typical early tularemia were accompanied by a slight

iimcrease iim the neutrophile couimt and AP index. The latter continued to rise

slowly aimd eve,mtually became maximal 5 days after the height of clinical

illness, long after fever and leukocytosis had disappeared. Similar but less

OIWiOI1S chaimges occurred after mild tulare,nia and after typical early Q fever.

A transient rise of neutrophile AP occurred only at the onset of fever and

neutropenia in sandfly fever. An early fall in neutrophile AP after eimdotoxin

administration was confirmed; this was followed in turn by a prolonged rise

imot described heretofore. Despite the stress and leukocytosis of environ-

meimtally iimduced artificial hyperthermia, leukocyte AP did not increase.

Based upon these observations it seemed evident that increased leukocyte

AP activity could not be correlated in all circumstances with fever per se, the

appearance of baimd cells, or the magnitude or timing of “stress” as inferred

from increased plasma and urinary steroids. Increased neutrophile AP activity
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in these infections did not seem to be related directly to glucocorticoid excess.

Possible factors involved in the induction of neutnophile AP may include the

genetic potential of various cell types, coenzyme requirements, and hormonal

responses, as well as other yet unknown factors associated with acute infection.

Fisher, J. W., and Langston, J. W. : The influence of hypoxemia and cobalt on

erythropoietin production in the isolated perfused dog kidney. First submitted
May 2, 1966; accepted for publication July 21, 1966.

Isolated dog kidneys were perfused with blood at normal and reduced

oxygen tensions with and without cobalt. Erytimnopoietin titers were found to

be significantly umcreased in the blood perfusates from kidneys perfused with

i)lOOd at lowered oxygen tensions, while no change in erythropoietin was seeim

when kidneys were perfused with blood at a normal oxygen teimsion. Cobalt

produced significant increases in enythropoietin levels in the perfusates with

normal as well as reduced oxygen tension blood, but its effect was more

marked when the kidneys were perfused with hypoxic blood. Renal blood

flows were higher when the dogs’ own lungs were used to oxygeimate the blood

than when a bubble oxygenator was used in the system. However, hvpoxic

l)lOOd resulted in significant increases in erythropoietin production in botim

systems. In studies of the kidney histology from both perfusion systems witlm

hypoxic and normal oxygen tension blood, most of the kidneys demonstrated

varying degrees of glomerular congestioim. No correlation wa� found between

erythropoietin elaboratioim and renal congestion or other degeimerative cellular

changes in the kidney. Therefore, it is concluded that increased erythropoietiii

productioim iim the isolated perfused kidney in response to cobalt or hypoxic

blood is a direct effect of these stimuli on the kidney rather thaim a release of

erythropoietin from injured and disintegrating cells.

Margaretten, W., Csavossy, I., McKay, D. G. : An electron microscopic study of

thrombin-induced disseminated intravascular coagulation. First submitted Jan. 17,

1966; accepted for publication July 31, 1966.

Fibniim thnombi due to slow intravascular coagulation appear simultaneously

iim rat kidney, liver, lung and spleen. although the kidney is the only orgaim to

show fibrin by light microscopy. The strands of fibnin are frequeimtly associated

with aggregation and viscous metamorphosis of platelets, particularly in the

lungs. Some fibnin is eliminated by the reticulo-eiidothelial system and through

damaged glomeruli, but the major mechanism of removal is intravascular

dissolution. Ischemic changes secondary to thrombosis are more promineimt in

glomerular capillaries than in other tissues. The morphologic observations are

discussed in relatioim to “preparatioim” for the generalized Shwartzmaim reaction.

Weed, R. I., and Bowdler, A. J. : The influence of hemoglobin commcentration on

the distribution pattern of the volumes of human erythrocytes. First submitted

May 5, 1966; accepted for publication July 29, 1966.

1. Studies of the volume distributions of normal imuman. c�iniiie, and chick”n

(‘rvthrocytes through the use of a I\Iodel B Coulter electronic l)clrticle couiiter
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plotter or 400 channel analyzer have confirmed that the instrunient provides a

true reflection of cell volume, independent of the conductivity of the medium,

independent of time siia1x’ of the erythrocyte, and iimdependent of time 1)uffers

and of the aimticoagulants employed.

2. The imon-Gaussian distrii)ution I)tttterlm of normal human cells has beeim

confirmed, i)ut imo evidence imas been found for a distinct bimodal distnibutioim

pattern in cells which have been freshly collected, pipetted, and examined.

3. Swelliimg of human erythrocytes iim 0.5 per cent NaCI alters the volume

(Iistnil)ution �)attern to that of a normal distribution.

4. The volume distributioim pattern of hemoglobin-free ghosts in 1 p� cent

NaCl is more miearlv symmetric than that of imormal i,mtact red cells in 1 per

cent NaCI.

5. The Gaussiaim distnii)utiolm of erytlmrocyte volumes iim 0.5 per cent NaCl

suggests a normal distributio,m pattern for 1)0th the critical volume and ionic

coimtent of red cells. The asymmetry of red cell volumes at the tonicity of

Plasma ap�)ears related to higher intracellular osmotic activity in the smaller
cells.

6. The anoinalous osmotic coefficient of hemoglobiim which constitutes 97

per ceimt of time protein iim imormal cells may account for the asymmetry of the

(listnibutioim 1)attern at the lower end of the volume spectrum.

Woliheim, F. A., Williams, R. C., Jr., and Polesky, H. F.: Studies on the macro-
globulins of human serum. III. Quantitative aspects related to cold agglutinins.

First submitted April 20, 1966; accepted for publication July 31. 1966

Eighteeim sert coimtainiimg cold imemagglutinins were exanmined. 1gM levels

were determiimed before and after absorption of the cold antibody. In 5 sera

witim M-compommeimts ( immuiiologic t��)e M kappa), 33 per cent, 93 per cent, 93

Per cent, 95 per cent amid 75 per cent of the total 1gM was serologically
active-that is, was lost after the ai)sorption. In 12 sera with no M-component

( polyclonal )‘ 0-24 per cent of the 1gM nmolecules had cold activity. One

eXcel)tiOil ��‘as imoted iim a serum from a I)tti(�imt witim cold agglutiimiim disease

coimt1uning no moimoclonal M-component, l)ut �vhich lost 66 per cent of its 1gM

after absorption with stromata . No correlation existed between cold agglutinin

titer, total 1gM coimce,mtratioii or per cent active 1gM molecules. The results

indicate a general qualitative differeimce lwtween P�lY(i011;1I and mnoimoclonal

cold hemagglutiniiis. Isolated kappa chaiims or mp� chains from 1gM M-com-

1)onents contaiiming cold agglutiniims did not possess any cold agglutinating

l)roPertY.

Liii, NI. S., and Bouroncle, B. A. : The size ammd transit time of nondividimmg subpool

of precursor cells in acute leukemia. First submitted Nov. 10, 1965; accepted

for publication July 18, 1966.

1 . Jim order to elucidate time postulatioim �umd to quantitate time size and transit

tilfl(’ of the noimdividiimg subpool of precursor cells in acute leukemia, methe-

inatical formulas based oim a prolonged-labeling model were derived for the

following kinetic parameters: ( 1 ) DNA synthesis time and generation time of

dividing precursor cells in miormal hemopoiesis and in acute leukemia, and ( 2)
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Size and traimsit time of the imondividing subpool of precursor cells jim acute

leukemia. The validity of time assumptions made in time model was discussed.

2. In vitro experimental estimatioim of the above kiimetic parameters was (lone

for the myeloid precursor pooi in four cases: two with normal hemopoiesis, one

with acute myeloid leukemia, and one with subacute myeloid leukemia.

3. Variable decrease with time in availability of tnitiated thymidine given

iimitially in single dose to the in vitro system was observed and discussed.

4. DNA synthesis time and generation time of the dividing myeloid pre-

cursor cells in the two leukemic patients were not significantly different froimm,

and were no shorten than, the corresponding values for normal myeloid pre-

cursor cells in the two nonleukemic patients. Thus it allows the prediction that

as much as 86 per cent of the myeloid inecursor cells in the marrow may be

imondividing in acute myeloid leukemia.

5. In a case of acute nweloid leukemia about 87 per ceimt of the myeloid

precursor cells in the marrow were estimated as nondividing with nondividing

subpool transit time of about 32 days in closed in vitro system. The probable

meanings of these iim vitro estimates in vivo were discussed.

6. The result and analytical review of literature support the postulation of

heterogeneous acute leukemia precursor cells with the nondividing fraction

coimsistiimg of eimcl cells being maintained by the dividing fraction. It is also

suggested timat t small fnactioim of nondividing cells may b� capable of DNA

synthesis and thus be initially-labeling. More defiuiitive approaches to the prob-

lems await future investigation.

Gabuzda, T. G., and Gardner, F. H.: Regulation of fetal and adult hemoglobin for-

mation in patients with sickle cell disease transfused to normal hematocrits.

First submitted April 7, 1966; accepted for publication July 18, 1966.

Two I)atients with sickle cell anemia and otme patient with sickle thalassemia

were acutely transfused to ImOrmTlal imemoglobin levels. The synthesis of fetal

and adult ( in this iimstance, Hi) S ) hemoglobins was assessed in cohorts or

reticulocvtes emergnmg during the period of erythroid suppression which fol-

lowed. In two 1)ltients oI)servations were also made during the period of

recovery from time suppressiOim. Flemoglobin synthesis in the reticulocvtes was

assessed i)y means of in vitro iimcorporation of C� labeled leuciime into the

separate hernogiobins. The results in all three patients suggested that botim

fetal aimd adult lmemoglobin synthesis are under similar physiologic control

mechanisnms duriimg short-term alterations in the state of erythropoiesis; the

formation of both was almost completely stOJ)ped 500,1 after transfusion, and

1)0th were almost simultaneously reactivated as the patients returned to the

anemic state.

Steinmuller, D., and Motulsky, A. C.: Treatment of hereditary spherocytosis in
peromyscus by readiation and allogenic bone marrow transplantation. First

submitted May 24, 1966; accepted for publication July 18, 1966.

An inherited disease of the bone marrow identical in its pathophysiolog� to

human hereditary spherocvtosis has beeim described in the deer mouse, Pero-

myscus maniculatu.s-. As Peroinyscus are not inbred aimd of distinct individually-
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s1)ecific histocompatibility, they provide aim experimental model system for time

use of hemopoietic allotraimsplantation in the treatmeimt of hereditary diseases

of the erythron. Ninety adult mice were exposed to otherwise 100 per ceimt

lethal doses of x-rays aimd theim inoculated intravenously with 20 to 60 million

imucleated marrow cells. Marrow was transplanted on a one-to-one donor re-

cil)ient basis iim four combinations of phenotypes: Normal to normal, sphero-

cvtic to imormal, spherocytic to spherocytic, and normal to sphenocytic. Mortal-

ity and 1)athOlogy were similar in all groups. Thirty ier cent of the hosts died

�t5 a direct result of time irradiation within 20 days. Another 30 per cent

sUi)sequentlY succumbed to secondary disease, presumably of graft-against-

host origiim, i)ninging the overall mortality to 60 per cent at the end of 10

weeks. At 3 months, however, the hematologic status of the survivors, nearly

without excel)tiOlm, was of donor phenotype : Genetically spherocytic recipients

of imormal marrow coimtai�med normal red cells; conversely, wild type recipients

of spheroc�tic marrow had assumed the mutant phenotype. Evidence of

chroimic graft-host interactioim was obtaiimed. By 7 months, six mice in the

sphenocytic-to-imormal transplant group had reassumed the host hematologic

�im�m0ty�e, but only oime animal iim time normal-to-spherocvtic group reverted to

the mutant pheimotype.

Till, J. E., Siminovitch, L., and McCulloch, E. A.: The effect of plethora on growth

and differentiation of normal hemopoietic colony-forming cells transplanted in

mice of genotype W/Wv. First submitted March 21, 1966; accepted for publica-

tion July 8, 1966.

Suppression of erythropoiesis by traimsfusion of aimimals of genotype W/W

\V1S found to I)re\elmt the developmeimt of macroscopic spleen colonies follow-

ing injection of imormal coisogenic marrow cells. This inhibition of colony

formation ��‘as not due to a failure of colony-forming cells to proliferate in the

ai)selmce of ervthropoietic stimulation, since the growth rate of normal

colonv-formiimg cells in plethoric animals did not differ significantly from that

seeim iim anemic hosts. It is likely that, in plethoric hosts, insufficient differenti-

ated erythroblasts ��‘ere produced to permit the development of macroscopi-

cally visible spleeim colonies. Evidence was obtained that granulocytic differ-

entiatioim proceeded duniimg the growth of the transplanted colony-forming

cells, aimd that timis mode of differentiatioim was not affected by the suppnessioim

of erytimropoiesis. These results indicate that both granulocytic differentiatioim,

and the process of self-renewal by which colony-forming cells increase iim

imumbers, are controlled iimdepeimdently of the control of erythnopoiesis. These

experiments provide additiotmal support for the view that colony-forming cells

differ from ervthropoietin-seimsitive cells.

Kosower, N. S., Vanderhoff, G. A., and London, I. M. : The generation of reduced
glutathione in normal and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficient human

red blood cells. First submitted May 17, 1966; accepted for publication July 8,

1966.

Reduced glutathiotme ( GSH ) was rapidly regenerated in normal human red

1)100(1 cells treated witim time (;SII oxidizing agent methyl phenylazoformate.
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Erythrocytes of G-6-PD deficient males regenerated little if any GSH under

the same coimditions. The rate of regeimeration of GSFI jim erythrocytes of G-6-

PD deficient hetenozygote females was similar to that of a mixture of imormal

red blood cells and enythrocytes of G-6-PD deficient males. It was compatible

�vith the assumption of mosaicism of the erythrocytes in the hetenozygote

females. The rapid rate at which the normal erythrocyte can regenerate its

GSH may render it capable of continuously absorbing free radicals derived

from drugs without harmful consequences to the cell.

Study of the rate of regeneration of GSH in erythnocytes treated with methyl

phenylazofonmate may be useful in the detection of deficiencies of C-6-PD,

GSSG neductase and hexokinase.

Reizenstein, P., and Kulsdom, N. : Conversion of cyanocobalamin to a physiologically

occurring form. First submitted June 1 1, 1966; accepted for publication July 12,

1966.

Results are presented which indicate that in guinea pigs cyanocobalamin

undergoes conversioim to hydroxocobalamin, iim vivo and in vitro, at approxi-

mate rate of 0.1-0.4 mp.g. per day per gram of liver. In boiled liver, imo

conversion was found.

The radioactivity excreted in humaim urine the first 12 hours after a then-

apeutic cyanocobalamin dose, on the other hand, is still cyanocobalamin. It is

suggested that demonstrated metabolic differences betweeim therapeutically

used cyano- and hydnoxocobalamin are explained in part, by the time needed

to convert cyasmo- to hydroxocobalamin.
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